
"Eight Dollars an Acre."
A, wRITEn in the June number of the .lfrican

Journal qf IIorticulture.-a periodical, by the way, of
great excellence,-mcntions the case of a Vermonter
Vho, reporting hil management o! bis farn of 12
acres, fusds a balance for profit of $732.68 on the
year's; operations. and seemus quite coutente 1 in view
of the result, complacently remîarking: " This, I
think, is better than noney at six per cent., and
answers the question as te whether farming is profit-
able." Allowing for the woodland, this is about
eight dollars an acre. This case is used to point a
contrast between the said Vermont fariner and hIe
New Jersey market gardeners, one of wbum, a fair
average specimen. is reported to bave uade S711.50
fron less than four acres of extremely light land, or
within a trifle of the gain upon thirty times the saine
numaber ofacres devoted to grass and grain, in the
case first instanced. Of course, near access to a
Market like New York or Philadelphia goes fur te
explain the differeace, for the four acres of "truck ,,
side by side witb th fari crops on some White
Moeuntain slope, would have been worth little more
than the average profit per acre of the farm. Our
objeet in referring to the Vermont example is to
inake it the occasion of putting three questions,
wiicl ve beg our readers attentively and serioiusly
to ponder.

1 IIow many farmers know wbat they mako per
acre annually ? In other words, how many fa:mers
are there who keep a set of accounts? We fear
there are very few who have data on which te frame
an answer to the enquiry, " what are your profits per
acre " Beyond vague general impressions on the
snJeeet s. ar'ly any can go. When the crops arc
short they liavc an indefinit idea that they are net
dioing niich ani hIsen there is an abundant harvest
they ia% e a imilarly indefinite idea that tbey are
niot doing so iery bladly; but, gencrally speaking,
farner- " shioot li the dark.' aud " go it blind."
Now. surelv, this is discreditable and undesirable.
Why shîouild a large fari be carried on in a way
that would bte disgîaceful in connection with a little
huckster's buîsinn ' No commercial concera could
be reasonably expected to prosper, if carrted on after
the fashion on which too mnany farais are condiucted
Confusion ,ui lo'.i would bw the sure result. Wo
conjure aU .4l .aindi> t, Lktp note of expenditure
and incoiit-. . v a: tu knuin low much per acre they
are making ye.r by ycar.

2. Is tlire good rcason tol think that farmuers gener-
ally, take one year wirtl anotber. clear " eiglt dloi-
lars per are' We apprehend that a negative
reply mnuIt le given to tbis question. Thero are,
doubtle.s, those whio are naking far more than the
figur. be inientionied, assuredIy there tire those
who nt.- int l le->. vule N e fea.r the majority can-
net flatter the n>elves that thîey reach lie average
named c kaon a better-tban.ordinary farmer,
culIta ut, o. era hundred acres, who stoutly main.
tains ibthat, taing one 3 var %% ith another, he is net

so I ài. .:, .a book kheper or salesman 1. lie bas a
salary oi lx huindred dollara . 'e.ar, and who would
be gli t 11 hi, farmu, and t.ke a situation of the
kind jît i.. . We haîîc io objection te bc con-
tradict..d. land to stand cvrrected by "stubborn
facts," - indeed, we should rather like it than other-
wise-but our prescnt conviction is, fhat it is by no
mean the najority of our farinera who make a
yearly profit of -eight dulla i ait acre."

3. We bave yet another enqmîry te put, and il is
this, oughta nineceenth century farmer tobe con-
tented te make only "l eight dollars an nere ?" We
answer, deoidedly, very decidedly, no 1 That sum
implies less than twenty bushels of wbeat per acre;
les than tbrea hundred bushlIs of turnips per acre-
not much more than a ton of hay per acre. A good
sy..tei o rotation, a well-balanced quantity of stock
and produce, liberal manuring, good tillage, a wise
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mixed huabandry, ought to nccomplilh more than
ibis. Capital wisely invested, and labour well di-
rected, shoîuld asuredly yieldl a bectter returnu. $uchl
n balntuco tuheet con hiardly be said lo exhibit suîccess-
fit fariming. IL does net i'atisfactorily meet the
question, "lIs tfarming profitable ?" Contentient is
a virtue only when we are doing our best. Let
every effort be made te bring out iltn innato capa-
bilities of Uie soil, and the recompense is certain.
To till a smaller quantity of land, and do IL better.
would b tIe tart or wisloi with Many. Our coun-
sel to overy Canadian farmer is this: Keep exact
accountis, work up your land te the higbest point of
fertility practicable. and set for yourself a bigher
mark than " Eight dollars an acre."

Olover versus Fallow.
The Ili Edlker of Tumx CANADI F.uEt -

. R, More than four months having passed avay
since yen puibli>hed my remarks on the subject of
the Canada Thistle, antd of an inexpenive way of
getting rid of thtem, I hai concluidei ilat the
thitle-growers of Cinada saw no reason to troible
themselves further about it, but your number for
May l5th has agreeably disappointed me. My out-
spoken, but friendly opponent, Peter Shisler, bas
donc bis best, la reviewing my letter, piblished in
thé first two numbers of this years issue, to support
a plan which I tbink thoroughly detrimental t the
farmers' interest, and as such seriotusly affecting bite
welfare of the wholo Province. We, as a family, are
constantly ia the habit o? reading your paper. which
bas become quite a household necessity, and sone-
limes there is a ittle grumbhling tiat the tr,, tretds
secu a long ine, and sonctimes I liat% il heard i e-
marks as follows: "Well, now. that is iell worth
knowing,' "Yes. that is worth the % ',ai \ sibs.crip-
tion.*' But thre are articles now aud thon make
their appearance which cannot fai to puazle, the
opinions expressed bcing nearly as opposite a: the
poles. Last year a writer appeared on the stage,
recommending his eighly bushela of potatoes to the
acre, fcr seed, and this :uriosity excited ne reply.
In your April inmber yen quote frein a States paper
a plan requiring (as I understand il) about eight
bushels an acre, which is a considerable difference.
These extremes, w hile tley puzzle, set mein thinking,
and from thinkin, to experimenting for tleinselves,
and then they are on lthe right track, and will net
fail ia the end to betnefit themselves The questiun
as tg vbich is the best mode of subjugating lite
thistle tas subjigated they mtst bei is a sibjct fit for
the philanthropist, as weil as the philosopher, and
whoever shall accomplih. the task will hbe entitled
to thie grateful acknowledgiaents of the people of
the Proviiice. In îstubmitting this for your considera-
tion. ,as a rejoinder te Peter Shisler's last letter,
publisliel in the C.An .F.rrn, 15th May) Yon wil
please renember that my renarks applied to te two
writers, (and the only two of the year) namely, the
steam-plougi advocate and to. P. S The first has
renained silent, and the second has come out square
on the Mystir fallow as thie greoat rernedy for te
grent cvii

1 quite agrc iith the substance of the first para-
graph of the letter of P S., namely, - The theory or
practice that cannot stand a scrutinizing invetiga-
tion shoulid go down." IIe also informs miustliat 'too
many false sydcms and imiblugsh avebeen imposei
on thc farmer causing him to spend tiime and inoney
te no purpose," and yet he onily mentions onc,
namely, ' cutting (thistles) in the ioon." in Ibis
paragraph P 1- has dippei Lis peu in vinegar. and
approved of a mild mixture of inrecfive, in de-
fence of ib nizguidcd and- abusei farmer.

In tho second place, lue becomes jubilant, if net
cloquent, in declaring "that ny arguments show most
concluîsively, and ought te convince hie most scepti.
cal, that bis method is the right one r ihai h% leard
that Irishmen are allowed te speak three trues.
Scotchmen twice, but an Englishman is expectei tu
say what he meuas. I bad no ide that bis " metliod
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as -t fvriti i-t lis Novihr ltbter," and what I sug.
ge<ed, u. t!ainae. Il ,ethol madle sminmer-
fîllointg sup'r:ur t> everything cIsc. I entire-
ly repitt tle utlity- of ithe plan. while neither
himîsef, nor the udocate of steam ploughs, even so
mucha-hitedat btesmohering.outsystem. Therefor'
I mut4 contend there is a< miuch difference betwe'et
the in i methodi as there i between the two imethols
ue,l by the deg and ct ii catching a mouise. Thel
canine goei tu woik ina uost resolutu anl laborious
uaneiatl som'etiies will continue for days suicces-
sively, using the different tools at lis command,sich as
teeth and claws, but moro frequently giies up the
lard job as t bai cae, iand se fails in his iundertak
ing. The felino gees about bbc business jutst the

oery opposite of thie canine, and, by waiting only a
short time. bbc prey comes out from sbeer necessity.
and te fi-line pounces on il without spending any
labottrattall. I hope. by being allowed te speak
twvice, I Salic better understood.

I think my systen imight comniend itself te aIl, on
the score of economy ot least, so far as to induce a
trial, becatise no one can lose by il; and, permit me
te say, no one will fail in accomplishing the object
sought by the trial. But I fail te sec anything new
lis P. S.'s -metliod" of fallowing, as set forth in bis
November letter; and why Is it now put forth as a
panacea for the ovil ? The simple routine of farmers
in tbis locality for the past thirty or forty years (as I
Icarn) is tosoi- peas. wheat, oats, (and of laite years)
barley, seed with timothy or a mixture of clover and
grass ; and every year il is beld essential te good
farming te cultivate a fallow. This routine des net
differ, as I can see, from thc "methiod" set forth by
P. S. lit the November letter. Then in faveur of the
plan recoimendel by myself are the aged and grey-
headed, while the disastrous consequences of sare-
less or bad farming wvould afford additional evidence
on my side. I bave seen bhe seed grain that was to
precede the timothy crop mixed with net less than
fromi twenty-live te one hundred thistle-beads. and
plenty there are wio seei se thoroughly ignorant
about thistle-seets growing, and consequently give
themselves no concern about the mixture of thistle-
beads with such seed grain. Sucli parties may, per-
haps, fortify themselves in ibis careless practice by
quoting our friend's dictum, that - not one in a mil-
lion of thi.tle ceds ever grow.s" This las of
farmers are -. neither fei ior far between." They
have long since eut down their last stick of timber,
and have not another fresh field te break up; their
whole farms are heing run out,- anid the "plaguey'
thistlesq ar,' overruinnimg cveryIthing. As a very
general rule, wec see such tarmers' stocks tbrust out
oui the iightways,'-topickabouit andgeta little"o frwbat
tleycatind even before the snois gone, bccause,we
are utol, hay raun short, slraw is run out (to muichi
has beei sold, perhaps), and roots didn't grow an

vit year. or it pays better te soli than Io fed them.
Y(-t, ailk tuo hese mcie abouit doinîg away with the
falow systeam, and you touch them in a tender place.
If any were ta ask mae, nihat they could do with
their land without ftllowiug. ny answer would be
give ut te some one (and four dollars per acre with
il) to take it off your hands for the year, who would
use il properly, raier than abuse it youîrself by
cultivating afallow Or, secondly, why net have it
field of a elover lay te plough dom uiter tise first or
second crop ? or, tbirdly, as a last and desperato re-
course, ulhy not have tens acres of roots? If it pro-
duced onlytwo liindred tons it wouîld pay better
than cultivating a falloir ; it would farnish abtun
dance of food for their lialf-starved cows li the
spring, and <o away with thre necessity of selling
thcir bl" calves at from twelve te twenty days old.
They migiît hlicn feed and fatten them to the age o?
cigisi or ion îresilicti the ment woouid have
paed a transition tatoe te somcthing vboîle.onmo
and nutritious. Thea one-fourth of te calres
that are now slaughtered wîouldstffice,and the fariner
might raise net less thani four timaes the stock that lie
nowdoes, and the Province of Ontario miglt becoiî.
a great emporium cither for livo or dead stock; iLs
soil and simny seazonîs heing se pro-eminently stuit2d
f ir te gru th of all the 10 ol, as neli as cereais, tujat
any farining commnunii, ca.t ieed or n ish for. Tie
practice or groul ing roots inisteal o? cultivating fal-
lows would tienable the farimer of one lutîndred acres
te kcep nu extra mian aud boy, and (in many cases


